Welcome/Introductions

**Attendance:**
- April Reynolds
- xLeah Jaramillo
- xJoey McNamee
- xJack Davis
- xMary Lou Oland-Wong
- xJojo Liu
- xMindy Cook
- xJared Pela
- xAshley Dunaway
- Janna Finnerfrock
- xTrisha Reynolds
- xAllison Nicholson
- xBianca Shepard
- Traci Wrathall
- xDianne Duncan
- xTisha Eggleston
- Carol Bloswick
- Elizabeth Payne
- xAmy Jordan
- xBri Deleon
- xJolie Breitling
- xKristin Mullen
- x Mohamed Baayd, SLC School Board
- x8019712793 joined Zoom by phone
- x2055044107 joined Zoom by phone

**Motion:** The minutes of the December 2020 meeting were approved unanimously.

**Return to In-Person Learning Update:**
- District Teaching & Learning Dept – Parent Survey –
- Emerson School Draft Plan –

**Emerson Re-entry Plan**
- April discussed the considerations that went into the re-entry plan, which was submitted to the district yesterday.
- This plan will be sent to Emerson community by Friday Jan 15, after final approval from the District.
- April also discussed the daily schedule at the school that addressed IP classes arriving earlier, and groups of students organized into pods.
- To learn more about after-school care options, parents should contact the District’s Community Education section.
  - bree.wiggins@slcschools.org

**School Land Trust Plan Process Overview:**
• The bulk of this discussion is scheduled for the February meeting

Leah shared two resources that should be helpful in preparing to discuss in February.
  ● https://www.schools.utah.gov/schoollandtrust/councils
  ● https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qW2twzoTALs&feature=youtu.be

Meeting adjourned at 7:00 pm

*Next Meeting:  February , 2021 at 5:30 via Zoom